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Abstract
A Nonlinear PID (NLPID) controller is proposed to stabilize the translational and rotational motion of a 6-DOF UAV
quadrotor system and enforce it to track a given trajectory with minimum energy and error. The complete nonlinear
model of the 6-DOF quadrotor system are obtained using Euler-Newton formalism and used in the design process, taking
into account the velocity and acceleration vectors resulting in a more accurate 6-DOF quadrotor model and closer to the
actual system. Six NLPID controllers are designed, each for Roll, Pitch, Yaw, Altitude, and the Position subsystems,
where their parameters are tuned using GA to minimize a multi-objective Output Performance Index (OPI). The stability
of the 6-DOF UAV subsystems has been analyzed in the sense of Hurwitz stability theorem under certain conditions on
the gains of the NLPID controllers. The simulations have been accomplished under MATLAB/SIMULINK environment
and included three different trajectories, i.e., circular, helical, and square. The proposed NLPID controller for each of
the six subsystems of the 6-DOF UAV quadrotor system has been compared with the Linear PID (LPID) one and the
simulations showed the effectiveness of the proposed NLPID controller in terms of speed, control energy, and steady-state
error.
Keywords: UAV, 6-DOF, Quadrotor, NLPID controller, Hurwitz stability criterion, linear position vector, closed-loop,
circular trajectory
1. Introduction
A quadrotor is one of the unmanned aerial vehicles
(UAV), it does not need a pilot to be controlled. Quadro-
tor has four arms each one has a rotor on it. Every two
rotors on the same axis rotate in the same direction and
opposite to the other two rotors direction of rotation. The
quadrotor is under-actuated system, because the number
of rotors is less than the number of DOF. This makes de-
signing a controller is a difficult problem. Quadrotors ap-
plications have been increased in the last years because
of their simple implementation, low cost, different sizes,
and maneuverability. Many applications founded for dan-
ger places, disasters, and rescue [1–3], quadrotor applica-
tions in agriculture [4, 5], and even in helpful jobs like
[6, 7]. The work in [8] is a good survey for quadrotor ap-
plications for entertainment. Many studies could be found
for the multi-agent system and formation control like [9–
11], and for more applications in multi-agent systems we
recommend [12]. Many researchers studied the quadrotor
control design with different types of controllers. One of
the most used controllers is the LPID control because of
its simplicity [13–16] but on the other hand it has many
disadvantages: 1) sometimes it gives a high control signal
due to the fact of windup, thus, overshooting and contin-
uing to increase as the accumulated error is unwound (off-
set by errors in the other direction, 2) the differentiator
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leads to noise amplification. Other used controllers like:
NLPID control [17] and [18], LQR [19], geometric control
[20], nonlinear model predictive control [21], L1 control
[22], fuzzy control [23, 24]. A further studies for control
algorithms with quadrotor systems can be found in [25].
In this paper, a NLPID controller proposed in our pre-
vious work [26] which a nonlinear combinations of the er-
ror signal is used to stabilize a 6-DOF quadrotor system,
its stability verified using Hurwitz stability and its perfor-
mance compared with that of the most famous one, i.e., the
LPID controller. The control system for the 6-DOF UAV
consists of six NLPID controllers, three NLPID controllers
for the translational system and the rest ones for the rota-
tional system of the underlying UAV, with twelve tuning
parameters for each NLPID controller, they are tuned us-
ing Genetic Algorithm (GA) and optimized toward the
minimization of the proposed multi-objective OPI which
is a weighted sum of the Integrated Time Absolute Error
(ITAE) and the square of the control signal U (USQR).
The structure of this paper is as follows: Section 2
presents modeling of the 6-DOF quadrotor system. Next,
Section 3 describes the problem statement. The main re-
sults: the NLPID controller design and stability analysis
are given in Section 4. Section 5 illustrates the numerical
simulations and discussions followed by a conclusion and
future work in Section 6.
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2. Mathematical Modelling of the 6-DOF UAV
Quadrotor
To control any system, firstly, a mathematical model
must be derived. This mathematical model will describe
the responses of the system for different inputs. The inputs
for the 6-DOF quadrotor system are combinations of the
rotors speed (Ω), which in this case is a force ft to control
the altitude (z) and the torques (τx, τy, and τz) to control
the angels (φ, θ, and ψ) respectively, see (1). The meaning
of each parameter is described in Table 1.
ft = b(Ω
2
1 + Ω
2
2 + Ω
2
3 + Ω
2
4)
τx = bl(Ω
2
3 − Ω21)
τy = bl(Ω
2
4 − Ω22)
τz = d(Ω
2
2 + Ω
2
4 − Ω21 − Ω23)
(1)
Table 1: Parameters Description
Parameters Description Units
[x y z] Linear position vector m
[φ θ ψ] Angular position vector rad
[u v w] Linear velocity vector m/sec
[p q r] Angular velocity vector rad/sec
[Ix Iy Iz] Moment of inertia vector kg.m
2
ft Total thrust generated by rotors N
[τx τy τz] Control torques N.m
[fwx fwy fwz] Wind force vector N
[τwx τwy τwz] Wind torque vector N.m
g Gravitational force m/sec2
m Total mass Kg
[Ω1 Ω2 Ω3 Ω4] Rotors speeds vector rad/sec
b Thrust coefficient N.sec2
l Motor to center length m
d Drag coefficient N.m.sec2
c() ≡ cos(), s() ≡ sin(), and t() ≡ tan()
The four possible movements of the 6-DOF quadrotor
are shown in Figure 1. Some researchers [13–15, 27] de-
pend only on the equations of acceleration for the 6-DOF
quadrotor system without taking the velocities into ac-
count. In this paper the mathimatical model of the 6-DOF
quadrotor system is crafted in such a way that the acceler-
ation and velocity vectors are taken into consideration re-
sulting in a more accurate nonlinear model for the 6-DOF
quadrotor system and closer to the actual one. The equa-
tions of the nonlinear mathematical model of the 6-DOF
quadrotor system are derived based on Euler-Newton for-
maliation and written in (2) [28]. Figure 2 shows the block
diagram of the 6-DOF quadrotor dynamical relations.
As said earlier, our mathematical model is based on
Euler-Newton equations to represent the 3D motion of the
rigid body [28, 29]. To control the 6-DOF quadrotor sys-
tem, a combination of translational (x, y, z) and rotational
(φ, θ, ψ) motions is needed. From Newtons law [28]: x¨y¨
z¨
 = −ft
m
 s(φ)s(ψ) + c(φ)c(ψ)s(θ)c(φ)s(ψ)s(θ)− c(ψ)s(φ)
c(φ)c(θ)
+
 00
g

(3)
Figure 1: Possible Movements of 6-DOF quadrotor system
Figure 2: 6-DOF Quadrotor system Dynamics Relations
3. Problem statement
Suppose that the equations below represent the nonlin-
ear 6-DOF quadrotor system shown in Figure 3:
{
Xn = F (X, X˙, ..., Xn−2, Xn−1) +G(X)U
Y = X
(4)
where X = Y = [x, y, z, φ, θ, ψ, u, v, w, p, q, r] ∈ R12 is
the linear, angular position and velocity vectors of the
quadrotor system, where Y is the measured output, U =
[Ux, Uy, Uz, Uφ, Uθ, Uψ] ∈ R6 is the control input vector of
the 6-DOF quadrotor system which needs to be designed
such that it stabilizes the under actuated unstable 6-DOF
quadrotor system and makes it follows a specific trajec-
tory subject to optimum time-domain specifications and
minimum control energy.
2

 x˙y˙
z˙
 =
c(ψ)c(θ) [c(ψ)s(φ)s(θ)− c(φ)s(ψ)] [s(φ)s(ψ) + c(φ)c(ψ)s(θ)]c(θ)s(ψ) [c(φ)c(ψ) + s(φ)s(ψ)s(θ)] [c(φ)s(ψ)s(θ)− c(ψ)s(φ)]
−s(θ) c(θ)s(φ) c(φ)c(θ))
 uv
w
 u˙v˙
w˙
 =
 0 r −q−r 0 p
q −p 0
 uv
w
+ g
 −s(θ)s(φ)c(θ)
c(φ)c(θ)
+ 1m
 fwxfwy
fwz − ft

 φ˙θ˙
ψ˙
 =
1 s(φ)t(θ) c(φ)t(θ)0 c(φ) −s(φ)
0 s(φ)c(θ)
c(φ)
c(θ)
 pq
r

 p˙q˙
r˙
 =

Iy−Iz
Ix
Iz−Ix
Iy
Ix−Iy
Iz

 rqpr
pq
+

τx+τwx
Ix
τy+τwy
Iy
τz+τwz
Iz

(2)
Figure 3: 6-DOF quadrotor System
4. The main results
4.1. Nonlinear Controller Design
Given the LPID controller,
UPID = Kp e+Kd e˙+Ki
∫
e dt (5)
which is a linear combination of the error signal e ∈ R,
its derivative e˙ ∈ R, and its integral ∫ e dt ∈ R weighted
by the gains (Kp,Kd,Ki) ∈ R+ respectively. The NLPID
controller replaces each gain of the LPID controller with
a nonlinear function f(e) of the error signal so as to
get a more satisfactory response for the nonlinear 6-DOF
quadrotor system given as
UNLPID = f1(e) + f2(e˙) + f3(
∫
e dt)
fi(β) = ki(β)|β|αisign(β)
ki(β) = ki1 +
ki2
1+exp(µiβ2)
, i = 1, 2, 3
(6)
where β could be e , e˙ , or
∫
e dt, αi ∈ R+, the function
ki(β) is positive function with coefficients ki1, ki2, µi ∈ R+.
The nonlinear gain term ki(β) is bounded in the sector
[ki1, ki1 + ki2/2], see Figure 4. Less control energy is ob-
tained with the NLPID control while the error is changing
continuously. In this paper the NLPID controller is de-
sighned as in [26] with little modification in the integral
Figure 4: Characteristics of the nonlinear gain function k(e) for i=1,
k11 = 20, k12 = 5 [26]
term of (6), where the term k31 is added to increase the
stability of the closed-loop system as will be shown later.
Because of the under actuated phenomenon of the 6-
DOF quadrotor system, the control system for the 6-DOF
quadrotor system is divided into two parts. The First
part is where the input control is available, it is called
the Inner-Loop Control(ILC), while the second part is
where there is no actual input control available and it is
called the Outer-Loop Control(OLC).
4.1.1. Nonlinear design for ILC
The proposed control signals for the altitude z and the
attitude (φ, θ, and ψ) motions are given as follows,
The throttle force control ft is given as
Uz = ft = fz1(ez) + fz2(e˙z) + fz3(
∫
ez dt)
ez = zde − zac (7)
While the Roll torque control signal τx is given as
Uφ = τx = fφ1(eφ) + fφ2(e˙φ) + fφ3(
∫
eφ dt)
eφ = φde − φac (8)
The Pitch torque control signal τy is given as
Uθ = τy = fθ1(eθ) + fθ2(e˙θ) + fθ3(
∫
eθ dt)
eθ = θde − θac (9)
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Finally, the Yaw torque control τz can be designed as
Uψ = τz = fψ1(eψ) + fψ2(e˙ψ) + fψ3(
∫
eψ dt)
eψ = ψde − ψac (10)
where the subscript “de” means desired reference val-
ues, “ac” means the actual or measured values from
different sensors of the 6-DOF quadrotor system,
fzi, fφi, fθi, fψi, i = 1, 2, 3 are the NLPID controller gains
represented in (6).
4.1.2. Nonlinear design for OLC
Quadrotor system has no real control input for the mo-
tion in the (x, y) plane, the following analysis is proposed
to generate the appropriate control signals (Ux and Uy)
for the motion in the (x, y) plane, see (3). Simplifying the
model of (3) by assuming the φ and θ angle deviations are
small (i.e. β is small ⇒ c(β) = 1, s(β) = β).(
x¨
y¨
)
=
Uz
m
(−s(ψ) −c(ψ)
−s(ψ) c(ψ)
)(
φde
θde
)
(11)
(
φde
θde
)
=
m
Uz
(−s(ψ) −c(ψ)
−s(ψ) c(ψ)
)−1(
x¨
y¨
)
(12)
The main objective of the NLPID controller is to get
the errors of x and y positions approach zero as described
below
x¨de − x¨ac + fx1(ex) + fx2(e˙x) + fx3(
∫
ex dt)
= 0
y¨de − y¨ac + fy1(ey) + fy2(e˙y) + fy3(
∫
ey dt)
= 0
(13)
Substitute x¨ac, y¨ac of (13) into (12),yields,(
φde
θde
)
= mUz
(−s(ψ) −c(ψ)
−s(ψ) c(ψ)
)−1
×(
x¨de + fx1(ex) + fx2(e˙x) + fx3(
∫
ex dt)
y¨de + fy1(ey) + fy2(e˙y) + fy3(
∫
ey dt)
) (14)
Letting Ux, Uy be the virtual control signals for x, y re-
spectively, which are proposed as follows
Ux = x¨ac = fx1(ex) + fx2(e˙x) + fx3(
∫
ex dt)
ex = xde − xac (15)
Uy = y¨ac = fy1(ey) + fy2(e˙y) + fy3(
∫
ey dt)
ey = yde − yac (16)
where fxi, fyi, i = 1, 2, 3 are the NLPID controller gains
given in (6). By taking into consideration x¨de and y¨de = 0,
then (14) can be written as,(
φde
θde
)
=
m
Uz
(−s(ψ) c(ψ)
−s(ψ) −c(ψ)
)(
Ux
Uy
)
(17)
The Overall controlled quadrotor system is shown in
Figure 5.
Remark 1. To investigate the stability of the 6-DOF
quadrotor system based on its nonlinear model, the nonlin-
ear model equations of (2) is converted into six subsystems
each one can be represented by a second order Brunovsky
form given as {
ζ˙1 = ζ2
ζ˙2 = FU + hUζ
(18)
where ζ1 = {x, y, z, φ, θ, ψ} ∈ R, ζ2 = {u, v, w, p, q, r} ∈ R,
Uζ = {Ux, Uy,−Uz, Uφ, Uθ, Uψ} ∈ R and h ∈ R+, FU is
unknown function which needs to be identified to analyze
the stability of (18). Some studies like [30] proposed an
extended state observer to estimate the unknown function
FU , while [31] proposed a radial basis function (RBF) to
approximate FU and include it in the proposed control law.
Since our proposed nonlinear PID controller belongs to a
class of passive controllers, where the unknown function
cannot be estimated by the controller itself, the stability
test is based on the linearized model where the unknown
function FU is diminished.
4.2. Stability Analysis of the closed-loop system
In this section, the overall stability analysis of both the
ILC and OLC subsystems will be demonstrated using
Routh-Hurwitz stability criterion on the linearized model
of the 6-DOF quadrotor derived in [28] with the virtual
controllers Ux and Uy proposed in (15) and (16) respec-
tively. The linearized model of the overall 6-DOF quadro-
tor system is represented as
x˙1 = x2
x˙2 = Uφ/Ix
}
(19.a)
x˙3 = x4
x˙4 = Uθ/Iy
}
(19.b)
x˙5 = x6
x˙6 = Uψ/Iz
}
(19.c)
x˙7 = x8
x˙8 = Ux
}
(19.d)
x˙9 = x10
x˙10 = Uy
}
(19.e)
x˙11 = x12
x˙12 = −Uz/m
}
(19.f)
(19)
where x ∈ R12 : x = [φ, p, θ, q, ψ, r, x, u, y, v, z, w]. Each
one of the six subsystems described in (19) can be repre-
sented in the general form{
η˙1 = η2
η˙2 = hUη
(20)
where η1, η2 ∈ R, η1 = xi, η2 = xi+1 for i =
{1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11}, Uη = {Uφ, Uθ, Uψ, Ux, Uy,−Uz} ∈ R and
h ∈ R+. If the stability of system (20) is ensured then the
6-DOF quadrotor subsystems are stable and the overall
quadrotor system is stable in the sense of Hurwitz sta-
bility theorem. Before proceeding, some assumptions are
needed.
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Figure 5: Overall Quadrotor system
Assumption 1. In order to prove the stability of the
quadrotor system (19), all α,s in (6) will be approximated
to 1, since the tuned values of α,s for the six controllers
were almost around one, i.e. αi ≈ 1, i = 1, 2, ..., 6 (i.e.
|β| sign(β) = β).
Assumption 2. All the states x, y, z, φ, θ and ψ of the
6-DOF UAV quadrotor system are observable states, i.e.
there is no need for the state observer. In case of non
observable states, one can design an state observer or an
extended state observer as in [32, 30].
Theorem 1. Given the NLPID controller proposed in
(7)–(10), (15) and (16) for (19), if assumptions 1 and 2
hold true, then the closed-loop system is Hurwitz stable for
k1(e1) ∈ [k11, k11 + k122 ], k3(e0) ∈ [k31, k31 + k322 ], and
k2(e2) ∈ [k21, k21 + k222 ].
Proof. To proceed the proof of Theorem 1, each of the six
subsystems of (19) can be represented by (20), where the
error dynamics for the closed-loop system can be written
as  e1 = η1de − η1ace2 = η2de − η2ac
e0 =
∫
e1 dt
(21)
Taking the derivative of (21) and knowing that η˙1de = η2de
and η˙2de = 0. This yields, e˙0 = e1e˙1 = e2
e˙2 = −hUη
(22)
Closing the loop by substituting the control signal (6) in
(22) and expressing it in matrix form, we get,e˙0e˙1
e˙2
 = Ac
e0e1
e2
 (23)
where Ac =
 0 1 00 0 1
−hk3(e0) −hk1(e1) −hk2(e2)

Finding the characteristics equation for Ac by the rela-
tion |λI −Ac|, yields,
λ3 + hk2(e2)λ
2 + hk1(e1)λ+ hk3(e0) (24)
The Hurwitz Matrix for the characteristics equation is
given as
H =
hk2(e2) hk3(e0) 01 hk1(e1) 0
0 hk2(e2) hk3(e0)

The conditions for the system (24) to be Hurwitz stable
are given as
∆1 = hk2(e2) > 0
∆2 = h
2k1(e1)k2(e2)− hk3(e0) > 0
∆3 = h
3k1(e1)k2(e2)k3(e0)− h2k23(e0) > 0
∆3 = hk3(e0)∆2 > 0
As we stated before, ki(β) is sector bounded in the range
[ki1, ki1 + ki2/2] and always positive, assuming a range for
any two of {k1(e1), k2(e2), k3(e0)} will lead to the range of
the third one , e.g., let k1(e1) ∈ [k11, k11+ k122 ] and k3(e0) ∈
[k31, k31 +
k32
2 ], this will results in k2(e2) > k3(e0)/hk1(e1)
and gives k21 >
k31
hk11+h
k12
2
and k21 +
k22
2 >
k31+
k32
2
hk11
, which
will ensure the closed-loop system to be stable in the sense
of the Hurwitz stability theorem.
Remark 2. The linearized model (19) of the 6-DOF
quadrotor is used only to prove the stability of the closed-
loop quadrotor system, while the complete nonlinear model
represented by (2) is used in the control design and simu-
lations.
5. Simulation Results and Case Studies
5.1. Step reference tracking
The 6-DOF nonlinear quadrotor dynamic model and the
NLPID controller are implemented in MATLAB/Simulink,
where we have assumed that the wind forces and torques
[fwx, fwy, fwz, τwx, τwy, τwz] are negligible. The parame-
ters values of the quadrotor used in the simulations are
listed in Table 2. In our simulations an unconstrained
multi-objective optimization is conducted to tune the pa-
rameters of the NLPID controllers, i.e.,
Find Γ = [Γx,Γy,Γz,Γφ,Γθ,Γψ] which minimizes{
opii = w1i × ITAEiN1i + w2i ×
USQRi
N2i
OPI =
∑
i(ŵi × iopi), i = x, y, z, ψ
(25)
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where Γσ = [k11 k12 k21 k22 k31 k32 µ1 µ2 µ3 α1 α2 α3],
σ = {x, y, z, φ, θ, ψ}
while for the LPID controller
Find Γ = [Γx,Γy,Γz,Γφ,Γθ,Γψ] which minimizes (25)
where Γσ = [Kp Kd Ki], σ = {x, y, z, φ, θ, ψ}
Table 2: Parameters Values
Parameter Value
Ix 8.5532× 10−3
Iy 8.5532× 10−3
Iz 1.476× 10−2
g 9.81
m 0.964
b 7.66× 10−5
d 5.63× 10−6
l 0.22
The ITAE and USQR are defined in Table 3. The
weighting variables must satisfy w1i + w2i = 1, They are
defined as the relative emphasis of one objective as com-
pared to the other. Their values are chosen to increase
the pressure on selected objective function. The same ap-
plies for the weighting variables ŵi. While N1i and N2i
are normalizing variables. They are included in the per-
formance index to ensure that the individual objectives
have comparable values, and are treated equally likely by
the tuning algorithm. Because, if a certain objective is of
very high value, while the second one has very low value,
then the tuning algorithm will pay much consideration to
the highest one and leave the other with little reflection
on the system. The reason for taking just x, y, z, and ψ in
the optimization process is due to the fact that the posi-
tion of UAV is characterized by the 3D coordinates (x,y,z )
and rotation about z-axis ψ. Adding φ and θ will result
in a better performance but the optimization process will
take longer time. The values of w1i = 0.6, w2i = 0.4, ŵi =
0.25, i = x, y, z, ψ, N1i = N2i = 1 for i = x, y, ψ, while
N1z = 1 and N2z = 4500. The values of both controllers
after tuning are listed in Table 4 and Table 5. After tun-
ing the overall quadrotors six controllers, the performance
indices for (x, y, z, and ψ) and the 6-DOF quadrotor total
OPI are shown in Table 6.
Table 3: Performance Indices
Performance
Index Description
Mathematical
Representa-
tion
ITAE Integrated time
absolute error
∫ tf
0
t|e(t)| dt
USQR Controller
energy
∫ tf
0
[u(t)]2 dt
*tf is the final time of simulation
Table 4: LPID Parameters
kp ki kd
x 0.28 2.73× 10−6 0.63
y 0.36 1.56× 10−5 0.88
z 184.02 103.73 22.5
φ 0.88 0.9 0.3
θ 0.62 0.81 0.05
ψ 0.99 0.49 0.56
Table 5: NLPID Parameters
x y z φ θ ψ
k11 1.51 1.38 27.5 0.77 0.48 0.76
k12 0.04 0.03 8.76 0.06 0.03 0.16
k21 1.13 2.51 8.8 0.2 0.08 0.17
k22 0.18 0.04 4.71 0.04 0.12 0.11
k31 1.81×
10−6
5.72×
10−5
18.49 1.08 0.88 0.27
k32 10
−6 8.69×
10−6
10.02 0.08 0.11 0.08
µ1 0.11 0.08 0.31 0.07 0.84 0.25
µ2 0.08 0.36 0.36 0.56 1.43 0.46
µ3 0.18 0.6 0.98 0.58 0.28 0.81
α1 0.93 0.93 0.96 0.96 0.96 0.98
α2 0.93 0.92 0.97 0.96 1 0.95
α3 0.95 0.93 0.97 0.97 0.97 0.92
Table 6: Position and Yaw Performance indices
LPID NLPID
ITAE ISU ITAE ISU
x 14.285931 0.134411 0.438883 0.381936
y 7.498694 0.323482 1.066173 1.226223
z 0.059225 5197.496 0.152148 4516.303
ψ 1.377493 0.030779 0.506028 0.037517
OPI 3.6476 0.5894
A unit step reference inputs (xde, yde, zde, and ψde) have
been applied to the position (x, y, and z) of the 6-DOF and
the yaw (ψ) orientation. the curves in Figure 6 (a), repre-
sent the response of the x-position of the quadrotor system
using both controllers, while (b) represent the energy sig-
nal produced by the controllers to achieve the required
position. The output response for y, z, and ψ are shown in
Figures 7–9. As can be seen, the control signal produced
by the NLPID controller is less fluctuating than that of
the LPID controller. The NLPID controller shows a faster
response than the LPID one, except for the z-position,
where the LPID controller presents a faster tracking, but
on the account of a large control energy being spent. This
increase in the energy of the control signal is undesired
in the practice, since it leads to actuator saturation. The
overshoot in the output response for the PID controller is
very clear. The output responses of φ and θ are drawn in
Figures 10 and 11 respectively which show the effective-
ness of the proposed NLPID controller over the linear one.
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(a)
(b)
Figure 6: x-position (a) time response (b) controller signal
(a)
(b)
Figure 7: y-position (a) time response (b) controller signal
(a)
(b)
Figure 8: z-position (a) time response (b) controller signal
(a)
(b)
Figure 9: ψ-position (a) time response (b) controller signal
(a)
(b)
Figure 10: φ-position (a) time response (b) controller signal
(a)
(b)
Figure 11: θ-position (a) time response (b) controller signal
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This has been definitely reflected on the energy of the
control signal and the smoothness of the output response.
Comparing the energy signals for φ and θ using both con-
trollers, the NLPID controller presented a hug reduction
as compared to the linear one. The time-domain speci-
fications of both controllers are presented numerically in
Table 7 (rising tr, settling ts and peak overshot Mp) for
the position (x, y, and z) of the quadrotor system and
yaw(ψ) using both controllers.Table 8 shows the minimum
and maximum peaks for φ and θ using both controllers.
Table 7: Position and Yaw responses
LPID NLPID
tr(s) ts(s) Mp% tr(s) ts(s) Mp%
x 6.546 13.679 7.471 1.152 4.657 0.505
y 1.934 9.748 19.375 1.572 3.023 0.195
z 0.194 0.314 1.531 0.677 1.283 0.505
ψ 0.681 5.660 19.014 0.252 3.840 8.152
Table 8: Roll and Pitch responses
LPID NLPID
Min peak Max
peak
Min peak Max
peak
θ −8.292×
10−2
3.91×
10−1
−3.951×
10−2
7.402×
10−2
ψ −9.195×
10−1
4.385×
10−1
−3.775×
10−1
1.065×
10−1
5.2. Trajectory tracking
In the following, the output responses of three case
studies with trajectories generated by MATLAB/Simulink
to test the overall 6-DOF UAV system using linear and
nonlinear PID controllers will be presented and discussed.
The cases studied have been chosen to reflect the diffi-
culties that the quadcopter control system might face in
achieving the required tracking. For all of the case studies,
the initial values are x = 0.1, y = 0.1, z = 0.1 and the rest
of the states are zero.
Case Study (1). The first test case study was the circu-
lar path. The States with the reference trajectories are
presented in Table 9.
Table 9: Case 1 input signals
State Reference Trajectory Time/sec
x cos(0.1pit) 5− tf
y sin(0.1pit) 5− tf
z u(t) 0− tf
ψ u(t) 0− tf
*tf = 50sec
Figure 12 shows the tracking of the 6-DOF UAV system
for the circular trajectory. The proposed NLPID controller
followed the trajectory with less time and smaller error
than in the LPID one. The steady state error in the LPID
controller was ex = 27%, ey = 18%, and ez = 0% , while
in the proposed NLPID controller, the steady state error
was ex = 0.56%, ey = 4.12%, and ez = 0%.
Figure 12: Case 1 - Circular Trajectory
Case Study (2). The Second test case was the helical path,
in this case study the altitude z of the 6-DOF UAV is
varying with time, in contrast to the first case study. The
states with reference trajectories are presented in Table 10.
Table 10: Case 2 input signals
State Reference Trajectory Time/sec
x cos(0.1pit) 5− tf
y sin(0.1pit) 5− tf
z 0.2 t 0− tf
ψ u(t) 0− tf
*tf = 100sec
The LPID controller follows the desired trajectory with
constant offset for the entire time of the simulations. While
the proposed NLPID controller showed an improved per-
formance over the LPID one as shown in Figure 13.
Figure 13: Case 2 - Helical Trajectory
Case Study (3). The final case study is the square trajec-
tory. This trajectory is a serious test for the controllers
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designed for the UAV systems to accomplish the required
track, since, the trajectory changes its direction suddenly
at certain times (i.e., at the vertices of the square). The
states with reference trajectories are presented in Table 11.
Table 11: Case 3 input signals
State Reference Trajectory Time/sec
x u(t− 10)− u(t− 50) 10− 50
y (t− 30)− u(t− 70) 30− 70
z u(t) 0− tf
ψ u(t) 0− tf
*tf = 100sec
We can see the difference between the responses of both
controllers in Figure 14. The significance of the NLPID
controller is very obvious, it tracked faster than the LPID
one with very small overshot as compared to the LPID con-
troller. The overshot in the LPID reached approximately
up to 200% of the desired trajectory.
Figure 14: Case 3 - Square Trajectory
6. Conclusion and Future Work
In this work, the exact nonlinear model of the 6-DOF
UAV was adopted with the aim of designing a nonlinear
controller for the stabilization and reference tracking for
this complex and highly nonlinear system. A new NLPID
controller for stabilizing and controlling a 6-DOF UAV
system is proposed in this paper. The stability analy-
sis for the closed-loop systems of both the position and
orientation of the 6-DOF UAV system based on Hurwitz
stability criterion was analyzed and proved that the pro-
posed controller stabilized the system and accomplished
the required tracking. From the simulation tests, it can
be concluded that the proposed NLPID controller is bet-
ter than the linear one in terms of speed, control energy,
and steady state error. For future work, we suggest tak-
ing wind disturbances into account and rejecting them by
designing a disturbance observer using active disturbance
rejection control paradigm for this purpose.
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